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University completes selection of task force
by Karen Jac obs

"Operation Rebuild" theme for group

Managi ng Ed itor

"Operatio n Rebu ild," accordin g to
David Sprague, committee chairman and

A core group of SCS repre~entatives
assigned to examine recent South Sid e
area di s1urbances was formed Tuesday
w ith the appointmenl Of a 1ft.member
un iversity and studenl . task fo rce.

SCS vice president for Student Life and
Development.
The representatives on the ta sk forct>

. The theme for the task force will be

inclu~ed selections from the SCS Student

Senate, as well as fh e nam ing of SCS
Housing Director Mike Hayman, Health
Service represen1a1ives, adm inistrators
and faculty members.
Names of community members on the
task force's secondary group, totaling 60

additional studen1s, SCS administrators,
area residents, police and alumni were
not available when' this edilion o f
Universiry Chronicle went 10 press.
f:\ any o,her people ex pressed interest
in being a member of the lask fo rce,
Sprague sa id . While not everyone cou ld
See THk/Paga 3

Emergency
ordinance
approved;
beer kegs
prohibited

Police chief
makes plea
to increase
equipment,
force funds

Monica Lee Wallgren

by Bob McCllntick

Assistant News Editor

News Edilor

A beer keg o n the South Side
w NI' now produce one of two
different lypes of hangoversup to 90 days in jai l and a $700
fine, according to St. Cloud City C~uncil members:

"Consistenl enforce m ent of
the law on 1he South Side hJ~
to be the ru le. "
This was the cont lusion made
Monday · by St. Cloud Police
Chief Dennis O'Kecfe duri n g a
press conference at the St.
Cloud law Fnforcement Center .
The conference was ca lled in
response to two nights of rioti ng
during SCS ' Homecom ing
weekend .

In response to the weekend
, disturbances near SCS, council ·
members passed an emergency
Brady Kreger/Ass!. Photo Editor
ordinance Monday banning the
sa le o r possession of beer kegs Band-aid
on the South Side.
Banding together agalnat violence demonat ra ted ho mecoming weekend , about 4700 aludenla are weartng
"We've h ea rd a 101 of
speeches and those are ni ce,
but th ere comes a point when
we must show action that
means business," sa id Counc ilman Larry Meyer.
"We hav.e to contol alcOhol
consu mptio n," Meyer said .
Homecoming was just an exc use."

- - '1

black armblndl In a ahow of dlupproval. SCS Stud ent Se nator Pam Phllblad accepl ed twe nty-l ive cenl donaUons lrom _atud enta Sandy Thene (back~round) arld Gall Francis (l oregrou nd).

Armbands tie together effort
to protest weekend violence·
by' Shelby·l!runberg
Opinions Ed itor

The ordinance targels reducing the profi tability of selling
beer, from a keg, therefore
reduci ng· a lcohol consumpl ion
by m inors in t_h e area.

They are worn in times of
gre at so rrow, sub1 le, but
noticable re minders that som eone o r something d eep ly
cared about is gone.

" It 's simply '1:00 f>ad 1hat
because of 500 students, the entire campus or enti re city should
have to suffer thi s kind of ordinance," Counci lman Dan
Weiss said.

They appeared at SCS Tuesday and Wednesday, as Student
Senate members so ld black
armbands as an expression of
outrage and conce rn to the
physica l as well as emotional
damage caused by violent activity homecoming weekend .

Weiss observed first-hand the
damage caused by the weekend
riots.
See Keg/Page 12

,.

1
' .

Money collected from 1he
sale o f the fe lt annbands, as wel I
as donations, will be used to

,"

'J
Inside

.,

"I think the reduction in
pay for repairs to a car damag-·
The_.tjgn above lhe armbfl nd patrols over the l~t year p re,
ed by rioters Friday ni ght.
booth ca rried a simple me5sage: bably sent a signal to some of
" l et's Change Bad Press!"
those who consisten tly break
" Basicall y, students wea ring
the law that we don't have con•
" I think il 's terrific and I'm tro l o f the area," he said .
the arm bands are stating 1hat
they d on't agree w ith the ac- p roud to wear it," said Teri
tions 1aken by students Friday Lachermeier, SCS junior. "J
O "t<eefe add ressed the St.
and Saturday nights." said Bi ll respec1 my school more than Cloud City Cou ncil about three
Prince, stude nt senate public those who would damage it ." weeks ago asking for fundi ng for
relations director.
eight additional officers, he said.
' 'I' ll wear it a ll week," junior
Approximate ly 3,000 arm- Lorena lust sa id. "ll's pro testing
Because of a lack of police ofbands were distributed Tuesday the stupidity and ignorance of ficers, O' Kcefe sa id his for ce
by student senato rs in the Al- the par1idpants in the riots."
was unable 10 e nforce the noise
wood
Memori a l Ce n1e r
o rdinance as they d id in 198 7
Carousel, according to Pam
Some sludent s, however ,
Philblad, stude nt senator .
refused to wea r the armbands,
"We ~a n o n ly do what we
protesting the City of St. Cloud's have the peo p lt;_ to do. "
" I'm exc ited," Philb lad said . recent passage of an o rdi nance O ' Keefc said .
"\
"Students are com ing up and banning kegs on the South Side.
See Police/Page t o
wa ntin g to wea r 1hem ."
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" Thi s was an ou l-uf-con lro/.
violenl mob with no pu,pose
and no leadersh ip. They took
co n1rol. "
O'Keefr
~.ud,
est1ma1ing rha l !he re were 800
to I ,(X){) people crowding Thml
AVl'nue South Sr11urday n ight.

Plans are in the works
once aga in for the
establishment of an offcampus escort service.

~
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How upset are students and facu lty about the
events of fiomecoming weekend ? They are
upset enough to fill a full page in University
Chronicle with letters to the editor .

Unlrers/ly Cf>ronlclelFnday, Oc1 . 21 . Hiss

News Briefs
Off-campus
escort plan
may return

· Nation ~s-college~ ob,se,:ve

.Alcoho(A vi}frenes~·:Week .
Abouf 2,000 colleges'.across the nation, including SCS,

_observed National.Collegiate AICOhol Awarehess Week (Oct.
17-21), · accordillg to Jeff Spies, ·campus· Drug Program
mem~r. ·
. • '>
·
· Several spon~~ing oiganfzaiions dislri~uted·.~alloons,
bumpei' ,stjckers and buttons 10 students at the •Atwood ,

by Heather Gay
Staff Writer

i~~~:t\~~~~ve:ct~~i:t
through6ut l~e .week, inclUding a candlelight vigil schedul- .
ed Th.u~y evening In {'einembrarice of.victims 6f al~ofi'ol

Whi le recent news stories
about SCS may be negative
regarding student safe ty in off.
campus areas, consider this
positive news ite m, buried by
recent events.
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·· Natib!Jal Collegiate· A~hol AWareness,Week at SCS was
sponso~ed by the CampuS, Drug Pr9gralhof SES Health.$er\tices~ tudents ?',Ware ,f)f ,';ddiction {S~O~, Stud en~ ~in~
· · ·
~ -Heal~~Ed~~lion~~~ra__f!'~~~~ _

-,/.·. ·

.

.

~":;,.·,.

,;;· b'.rettlcs,. ,c opier
~ ~lfi Ave. 'S~(~ e d Monday 1hat

•

es y,!.as brokeh Friday night when an
min sat on ' it,-according to -police

~,._<: ·

Efforts to establish a plan for
an off-campus escort service are
once again in_ motion.

l: ·-~ ·\.r~:i:j. ::~ ....

hree other COnesN&e nia les ent~rett '
111. and Mli"" '
. sjit On the. ,

The Student Senate Campus
Affair!> Commitlee initially
started a plan for such a service
last year. This yea r, the committee hopes to have the offr:ampus plan ready for student
use at the beginning of winter
. quarter.
Currently, the comm ittee is in
the process of .establi sh ing
escort services during evening
hours for students studying, taking classes, attending speakers
or needing assis1ance to reach
home sa fe ly after any othe r

~~~r e:re,~t~
Committee.

~!!~~;'A~:i~~

Dianne w11uams/S1aH Photographer

Junior Paula Pohlkamp 11 escorted by SCS security officer Phil
Meemken. An ott-campu1 escort mey start as aoon a1 winter quarter.

SCS

"h!ntat ive hours set up for rhe
program a re 7 p.m. to
12: 30 a.m. Sunday-Thursday.

-

/' Gfntz

e

.

em~¼~t~;~:

ie Let It Begin in Atwocxl'S Ru<i .
rps vdJUnteel'St.. Work "and 'ilves, ~
,.Y~ :.,,

._ , . . . , ·: ...-, .

~ilfed7ljy caterakh ..
4,"r~·m,~ ly ·of cr'oo~ston alld s1.·CIOtJd, -

·uries ~:ivedj,n ~n. au~t~;~)}t; ~~I- ;..

.
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~

:

wages. adverti sing, gas and
mainte na nce.

"lt'S a good possibilityihat if
The off-campus escort service
there are events sc heduled for will have one car, according to
Friday and Sa turday it will run Ji m Hostad, chairman of rhe
as well," said Jim Mathiasen, Campus Affairs Commiuee.
anothe r commi ttee member.
Bill Radovich, vi ce president
The St,l.ldent Senate Campus for admini strative affair$, had.lo
Affairs Comm ince has $4,500 in approve the use of the car,
a fro zen r1ccoun l to impl ement Hostad said, bu1 the car's use
,m "escotl plan, including a Tiv ill be determined by the
budget to cover expenses for committee.

In a le tter 10 1he Campus Af.
fai rs Commi l! ce last year,
Radovic h sa id 'an off-campus
serv ice woul d have lo be
managed and 01>era1ed by Student Senate.
"I feel I have an obligalion to
prov ide an on -c,1mpus "Crvice,
but not an off-c,1mpus one,"
R,1dovich said .

In order to- prevenl the setvice
See Escort/Pege 12

New noise ordinance puts _b ite into
city enforcement of loaq party law
by Monica Lee Wallgren
Assistant News Editor

who cooperate with the polic1~
in breaking up the party, according to Petersen.

Residents also ques1ioned the
Colmcil on the narrowness of
the new ordinance ,md its intended purpo<.e.

The ordinance also forma lly
introduces the praclice of warning loud parti e rs to di sperse
before issuing citations. Anyone
who refuses to leave after a warning may also be cited.

" You may not issue as many
tickets. but you 'll break up the
party," Peter;on said . "The firsl
goal i,; to di s~rse the party ."

A noi se ordinance passed

~i;:c~J!iy'~eai!· 1;~~~~~~~

hosls more accounrable, but ii
also requir~ police 10 w.un partygoe,s to di sperse before citations are issued .

Th e current o rd inan ce
One woman at !he public
re places an old ordinance that hearing expressed conce rn
was accused of being too broad, about being idenlified when fil.
according to Jan Petersen, city ing a noi se complaint. Under
, attorney .
the new ordinance police may
initiate the noi se compl.? int
The proposed chan ges are in themselves.
reaction to 1he conce rns raised
by judg~ and members of the
C hi ef of Police Denni s
bar who are having difficulty O'Keefe supported the ne\v orprosecuting noice ordinance d inance, but not wuhout
violations, Perersen sai d.
hesitation
The ordinan~e- allows police
lo cite the owner or tenant
hosting ~ loud party wilh a
misdemeano r, but 1he police
will not charge those owne rs

·

" It's a matter of having the ordinance or not having !ht.• ordinance so I guess we -.. ,•1th
the recommendation ," c
efe
said .

'\

Ever.tu.ally, people will quit
having loud parties if lawyers
can prosecute and judges wi ll
put 1ee1h in the penalty , said •
Chuc k Winkelman, counc il
president.
A re lated ordina1Ke also having a public hearing Monday
would make land lo rds more
responsible for the behavior of
their tenants.
The o rdinance, which Wtl S
tabled, would requi re licensing landlords. If a landlord 's
tenants received three or more
loud party c i1ariori s. th e
1,rndlord 's liceme coulci bf?
1.:1ken ,lway .

Friday, Oct 21. 1988/Un/ ~erslly Chron ic le

Candidates debate
financial aid issues,
drinking age at SCS
by Tim Hennagir
Editor
"Relatively c,1lm" might have
been Ihe best event description
as ca ndidates for Ihe D isIr iC1
178 Slate Represenlati ve seat
squa red-off Wednesday during
an hou r-long session in the Atwood
Memoria l
Cen ter
Ba ll room.
Rep: Dave Gruenes, IR-St.
Cloud, and DFL cha llenger
Hans Mische traded responses
to questions submitted by panel
members representi ng SCS S1uden t Sena te and cam p us
representalives from the Minnesota Public Interest Research
Group (M PIRGJ .
The c-a ndida tes answered
quesIions concerning the en. viroment, financial aid, quality
of student li fe in SI. Cloud as
well as 'questions from the audience concern ing weekend
homecom in g d isturbances at

"The events of the weekend
lc;ive a black mark, " Gruenes
said . "A ll the strides and accomplishmen ts made by the
un iversity have been damaged
" I think it points out some of
the special needs we have here
rega rding activities on cam pus,"
Gruenes said. "The solution
wi ll require a lot of help from
the stu den t community."

W hile G ruenes does not su pport a lower drinking age,
Mische ·suggested students not
bei ng able to get into loc.i1 bars
may have been part of the pro- .
blem with the weekend riots.
" There were no riots (a t SCS)
when 19-year-o lds had· the
drin king age," M ische said .
"The dri nk ing age should be
lo w ered in Mi nnesota. By provid ing a lower age, we can provide a place for (those students) .
It is a state, not a City o f St.
Cloud responsiblity."

SCS.
Gruenes and Mische's views
on the subject contrasted sharply, including individual opinio ns concern iog the drinking
age and lack of non-drinking activi tes fo r underage students.

Mische also supporied the
development of 3.2 l iquor
establishments on or near campus, sim ilar to those located at
th e
U ni ve rsi ty
of
W isconsin-Madison .

BIii

Rep. Dave Gruenes, IR,
St. Cloud
(Incumbent)

Jonea/Photo Editor

Hans Mische,DFL
(Challenger)

Both candida tes suppon inSuch a move, h oweve r,
w O'I.Jtd requ ire a policy cha nge creases in financial aid for colfr om th e M i nn esota SIaIe lege studenls.
University System rega rdi n g
G ruenes would push for a
possess ion o f alCo h ol o n
campus-a change that could be four-year financial aid plan thal
accomplished by .i collecIi ve ef- wou ld mo re accurately reflect
fort throughout the state univer- the time required complete colsi ty sys tem, Misc h e sai d . lege. Today , sludents m ust take

six years or more to complete
an undergraduate degree, he
said.
Cuts in fina ncial a,d to college
students in Mi nnesota have

See Debate/Page 15
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We need vou.

WE!lfflGHTING FOR
_\OJRUFE

American Heart
Association

Task ,,om Page I
be on·the ~ommittee, SCS plans

:~,:s~

:~p~~e

f~~J ~~~J: -~~

sa id .

Robert Bayne, director of the
SCS Counseli ng Center, submitted a list of possible areas for the
task force to exa mi ne.
Incl uded in the li st were
~ alcohol use, hi gh density offcampu s ho using, Ihe coordination between the pol ice and
. campus security, respondi ng 10
SCS' image and possible police
overreact ion du ring both nights
o f rioting.
The task force is in the process o f sc hedul i ng regul ar
meeting times, but w ill be invo lved in an open meeting Friday to take Iestimony from
students and faculty.
The forum w ill be conducted
from 11 a.m . until rioon in the
. Stewart Hall Auditorium.

lHE AMERICAN HFART

ft
V

ASSG:IATION
~RIALPR<ERAM.

At times of
dismal ·failure . ,
or great success,
· we are here.
Midterms. An extremely stressful tim e involving
late night studying and pots o! coffee . At Newman
Center. we understand the importance of doing well
academically-of preparing lor life after college. And
we realize it' s no easy task . Just remember, when
the work begins to pile up and is seeming endless,
take a break from it all. Enjdy yourself. Have some
fun . Most important keep things in perspective .
Because down the road, you'll look back on these
years with , fond memories.' And , at any time or
anywhere along the way. if we can help we are here.

HIG"H P OINT
Apartments
There is no need to look any
further once you've seen _the
High points:
We have all the Highpoint s
and very low rental rates.

No Application Fee Required
so

Call
255-9524
or

2S2-81M)

Un /verslly Chronlc/e/Friday, Oc!. 21 . 1988 ·

Editorials
The university encourages students to appreciate both continuity and
change and to recognize that knowledge identifies and preserves past
human achievements and provides the foundation for furJher progress.
Students are assisted in developing greater self understanding and a respect
and concern for individual worth and dignity. They are encouraged to be
more sensitive to the ·values held by others and to understand and
assume ·their responsiblllties to individuals, to society and to their
environment.
·

-Page 8, SGS Undergraduate Bulletin, 1987-89

,.,..

C.r1 Buneh/Statt Arti sl

Weekend events prompt tough questions, answers
Now that national media
attention has waned and
-.e_mergency city Council
sess io ns have ended , it 's
time to ask some tough
questions requi rin g even
tougher answers conce rn-

d ef init ion , bot h partic ipants and onlooker,;
we re ind eed involved in a
riot.

per.ceived troublemakers
can be dea lt wit h o n a
better basis?

.The ban on kegs does
However,

ri ot is

a

smack of di scrimination .

strong and powerful word, But di sC rimination inand questions should _be volves ri ghts, and rights
asked concerning the rol e must first be earned to be
Any attempt to take a of th e media in co n- deserved.
cause-and-effect approac h tributing to the mob scene.
Furthermore, do the
abo ut
home.c om in g
Did the med ia report the students involved in the
should begin by asking
riots or did the ri ots report clashes w ith police
was the riot rea lly a ri ot.
to the medial Did the deserve the right to rema in
Certainly many aspects presence of cameras 1!nd enroll'ed/ at SCSI
. of Friday and Saturday · satellite dishes set the stage
nights were riotous. There for rioters to perform or did
Some suggest their only
were ·random and µn- . members of th e media crime Was getting ca u·gti't.
provoked acts of violence. simply report a legi timate But these ri oters did get
· There were instan ces of and fast-breaki ng news caught. They did violate
brutality and mob rul e. eve nt?
the university policy of
And throughout the
respecting the rights and
events, respect for l~w and
Points ca n be made for pri vi lege} of others,
order- was the exception, bot h. But reporters, thu s meriting ex pu lsion.
not the rule.
~ caruer.os
and
tape
~.

' ·ing SCS Homecoming '88.

~

But

ca n everyone in-

volved in the mayhem be
called a rioter/ What of
•those· groups of drunken

retarders are no excuse for
committing a crime and ig-

H owever, to be ca ught
comm itting a crime, th ere

nor i ~g

and

must first be the catchers,
the police. What was their
role in the chaos/ Did they

W hen a crime is com-

act w ith restra int in an
unrestrained situation? O r
did police office rs release
frustrations with their
night-sticks on random

loiterers arid sober curiosi-

ty seekers who did not participate, bot only watched/

rights

responsibilities.

mitted, the buck stops
where it starts- w ith the
crimin al.

·By th eir inaction and
And what of th ese socalled crimin als? Should
gave approval to those some be punished, while
who ·threw bottles and lit others go free/ Is it justified
fires.
to ban the sale or possession of kegs on the South
And sadly, whether by Side to all who live there,
· analysis or by dictionary so that a small minority of
failure to leave the scene,
these groups, in esse nce,

~

rhe last, and perhaps the
most compel Iing question
regard ing the homecoming riots shou ld be
directed towards the role
of alcohol in contributing
to the violence.

tdlor

IO ~Cfwolllcle-n.W. Dy m.tit.•SJ.$0 • ~...:ICM be obWnl>dllyMl'dltl(j,O.-,

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 2 )W~ ~ N ~ " ' - , a l f e 12)

educa tional ex peri e nce.

As fo r u ndu e pee r
press ure to drink, equ al
pee r press ure c3 n and

should be applied to force

While it can be argued
that th e riots w e re a result

of the presence of the
media ,
th ~
overzealousness of pol ice and
SCS' failure to provide
a lt e rn ati v e mean s of
celebrat ing homecom in g,

the responsiblity should remai n w ith the studen ts
, who made a choi ce to

Did the SCS adminl stra' ' drink and th en riot.
tion and the senate fuel the
fires by not scheduling
What is -t he answe r,
encJugh "dry activities" for th en? Task forces and St.
underage students/ Does Cloud City Counci l resoluthe "college-and-beer" at- tio ns as ide, it is tim e to
titude of roommates and take a serious look at the
fri ends · add undue peer wse and abuse of alcohol
pressure in ce lebrati ng by students at SCS.
homecoming?

A ll
extra-cu rri cula r
eve nts
prov id e d
to
st ud ents a re lu x uri es

~
- - - . . n , ct.c1ior man., - 1 0 ~~Theptip91" ilmeil9d h9 10.....,.,._._ _
- - - M d ~ s - . d daNpoltl(llfilpaldlnSI.Ooud, Winn 58Xlt . P68TMASTEA: s.,ci.,,,,._c,,ongnio
SCSU Uno'Nrelt'p ~ -131!1 .._. _ , C.... Sl . Ooud, Mlm. !1$301.
255-.ZIN, St-"___,. CM bef..c:t,fdlll m-toe6,

needed to avoid both injury to themselves and
others.

Certainly some officers

~ ~ (USPS 121 -61D! il ......., wlCl e,til9d bof SI. Cb.o!Slm~lluWCl-il~twlc9
--'tf' IU!nghadlod )'Ml...:1-......ict, Cluring...._-, . IIOIIJll,C.PIMl eumpenodl.,..,~
, ~Clwvnlcli, il lu'>dlcl- ftudentdwit,-'-wlflrooqlSl'C
Opnlonil.,,,_ ln "'"'"""1~ 00 no11 _...,.-.n.ct_ ol l h e ~ . •KUll)or~llllon
ol lhe unlwrllly. Cq,io,aol tt,e.....,.,_,.,_~
fldblaipolli:y.,.~....,..,~

designed to enhance the

srud ents into rea li z ing that
was, in reali ty, a war-zone drunken stu~di.tY is not a
atmosphere, whe re split- prerequisite for a good colsecond ded sio ns we re · lege .education.

did match violence wi th
violence and did act with
unprovoked Jury in quelling the crowds.

targets?

University Chronicle
~

before seen in St. Cloud or
at SCS. They had th e terrifying job of en tering what

To begin with , nowhere
is it w rinen that it is the administration 's o r student
se nate 's responsibility to
en terta in students.

, dltott•I Board
n......_.,,e...., IIMeft~ ~
Edltor.
Daw,,.._, ,-._Mwlaglng Edllor. ....,, ~ •

But far-and-awa y the
majority ,of police officers
acted w ith rem a rka b le
restraint. They w ere faced
w ith a situation never

If ge tting was ted ,
destroying property and
throwing up are symbo ls
of pow er and popula ri ty in
co ll ege, then the re is
someth in g wrong wi th the
va lu es and beli efs of to-

day's college--~~den ts.
Th e so luti on is simple-

think before you drink.

Friday. Oc1 21 . 1986/UnJrorsll)' Chronic/a

Letters
to waste time and money.

University _C hronicle praised

J . John son
Sophomore

Since I beg.an attending St. Cloud State University last
year, I have looked to 1he Universi!y Chronic/ta for the
scoop on SCS.re la!ed events and I have never been
disappoi nled .

Art

Formal apology to SCS, city ,

I was aga in pleased with your extensive coverage in
the Oct. 18 edition of the appalling and unfortunate
events that took place during this ye,1 r's homecoming
weekend. I was glad to see nol only professiona l reports
and hard facls about the so-called riofs, but also a sober
view of what effects those actions may have on the
cherished reputation of our institution.

We, student me mbers of the Minneso ta Publ ic Interest Research Group tMPlRG) at Sr. Cloud Stat('
University, are sadly diS.1ppointed at the events ihcll occurred on the south side of ~t . Cloud I.1st weekend . \/\le
recognize homecoming weekend ilS d fes tive lime for
SCS and th e surrounding t:ommunily, but we fee l an
apology is in order for the inciden ts which took
place-incidents involving a sma ll percentage of SCS
students.

. The student body's sentiments were probably
reflected in many of 1he articles, particUlarl y the
editoria l page.
I hope the shamefu l adions of a handful of ignor~nt
people won 't harden potential employers' views of
SCS's quality of education, but 11 slill makes one
wonder. We as students know the whole story, but
d6es everyone e lse around the country see the big picture? Our parents? Parents of potentia l s1udents?1>01en•
lial employers? For everyone's sake, I lruly hope so.

Charlotte E. Johnson
Sophomore
Mass Communications

Disciplinary action discussed
Manv students have called my office f~arding
disciplinary adion to be taken against the SCS students
involved in !he incidents of the past weekend.
SCS has a clearly defined judi cial process which is
outlined in the SCS Student Handbook available in 1he
Studenl Life Office in Atwood Memorial Center. Thi s
process requires offenders to appear before the University Judicial Council which will make a decision as to
the dispositiop of each case.

File PhOto

vice that the students who understand the importance .
St . Cloud Stale Universi ty has a reputalion for
of graduating from a college that has a clean image
wou ld work togelher to inOuence the attitudes of 1heir academic excellen ce . We fee l whal occurred is in no
way indicative of the way 98 percent of the studen ls
less civilized peers.
conduct themselves. We are here for an education , and
My request to 1he_barbarian~ who find it necessary wou ld like to quickly c lear up any negative misconcep10 riol in the st reets ts to remember that they are here tions that people might have of SCS due to the adivitie,;.
to gain an education which will, hopefully, enable of two percen t of the sludenl body,.
them to become productive members of society. Those
who cannot relate lo this concept really don'! deserve
the privilege of a highe r education. These people
MPIRG
should leave-1he ir absence wi ll make SCS a much better plac'e.

Some good seen in weekend

John P . Gohl
Senior
Political Science

Riot victim receives support

The pena lties which the counci l may delermine are
suspension, expU lsion from the unrYersity, reslitution,
a restriction of access to the campus, disciplinary probation as well as a number of other actions.

l was a victim of the riot on Friday night. I watched
from my dorm window as the rioters turned over my
car. I' m still in shock over what happened . I can ' t
believe that anyone would want to do th'at
·

The University Judicial Counci l is meeting this we€"k
and will begin to hear the cases individua lly of the 26
SCS students who were arrested and o thers identified
by SCS Security Operations as offenders. This ·actio n
protects the interest of St. Cloud State University as well
as affording due process to the individual students.

Beca use of this incidenl, I was all ready to leavP '-f:S
after being here for two years. But now, atter all the support I have receivco rrom vanous groups, I see lhat there
are really good people here.

S1uden1s, s1aff, fac ulty and adm1 ms1rators cons ider
the events of lhe.,past weeke nd 10 be deplorable and
unacceplable. We must all worio; cOOperatively to h"leel ·
the cha llenge of protecti ng the integrity and reputation
of this university. We need your help and support.

We apologize lo the cily of 51. Cloud. the SCS facul •
ty and staff, and everyone else who, like us, do nol con•
oone the acti 0 ns which rook place. Though persons
other than SCS were involved, the student body should
accept responsibility for the acti on s that our fe llow
students engaged in .

Their help mainly consists of collecting do,:-ialions to
he lp me pay for my $500 dedudable. For instc1nce: ihe
Accounting Club donated $25 and cha ll enged other
organizations 10 do the same. Other donations 1hat I
have received are frofflthe sel ling of T-shirts and black
arm bands and personal dona1ions 1aken from the
s1udents al a house near 1he rio1 scene and the SCS
Bookstore.

David Sprague
Vice President
Student Ute and Development

SCS-party to'wn, riot town . Yes, that appears 10 be
the reputati 0n SCS has anained due in most part 10 th is
weekend's events. Many sludents now feel ashamed
to be associated with such an institution and are
debating whether to rema in here or transfe r
I have a lways been proud 10 be an SCS student and
now I'm more proud than ever lo adm 11 rm a studen t
here . The students' response to this past weekend ha s
been one of join ing rogelher to rep.a irthe damage that's
been done
We have now realized there is a serious problem in•
valving the student relationship with the ix>lice. The re·~
a definite need for commun ication here and I'm ouite
impressed with the student movemen t to search for
answers, solution s and compromises.
I would like lo commend the Student Senate for their
efforts to ease the rih that has dev~eloped between 1he
police and tfie students. "(hey have shown that Jhev are
indeed working for 1he student<;' bes! inte rest. I'd also
like to commend the fraternit ies and sorori tie,;. for giving th is pimpled campus a makeoVer and making . it
beaut11u1 once again . Their cleanup ellorts helped clean
up SCS's tarnished image.

l wou ld like to thank you all for a ll your help. It is
greatly appreciated. I hope people will hear about these..
gestures and reali ze that there are students al SCS who
The SCS faculty deserve a pat on lhe back for their
care . Maybe this will help people forget about !his objectivity in th is situalion . Many profes~rs have spenl
misfortune and treat SCS with the respect it deserves
class periods di scussing the issues w i1h students in an
anempt 10 offer advice and understanding.
I am outraged and embarrassed over the rioting
Ann Spiczka
which took place on homecoming weekend . As I wat•
Sophomore
Finally, I'd like to commend -the students here at SCS
ched a recounl of the weekend 's events on the even ..
Mass Communications for showing the ir support in the efforts to show !his
ing news, I cou ldn't help but thi.nk of the image which
community 1ha1 we are not rampaging rioters. We arc
has now been publicly 1hrust upon SCS.
1- l
responsible indi vid uals who are concerned with !his
college and the reputation it has. U any ,Rood ha s come
I couldn't help but think lhat when I graduate, 1he
out of this, ii-i\ the realiJation thal we students rea lly
image which will be attached to my SCS degree will
I'm extremely angry about all you idiots out there
do care .
;
be an image which employer, are not likely 10 come who look part in the riots. You know who you are ,
some of you we re auite oroud fo be plasle red all over
looking for.
JIii Bandemer
the news. Well, don 't worry, you will be remem bered
Senior
11 saddens me to think that the long strugg le by Presi- for yo'ur greal accompli shment.
English
dent McDona ld, as well as by the majority of the stuYou '. 11 be remembered in the worst wa y, along with
denr body, 10 improve the image of SCS- uhimately
to enhance the value of the SCS degree-has bt>en all the rest of us who ca me to SCS bec;i use it finall y
,
,.
seriously damaged in one weekend by the ,1ctions of retained its reputation of a good unive r~i ty . Thanks 10
Editor•• Note: Due to the overwhelming
the rioters we will all be remembered a~ SCS idiots
a few .
• amount of lettera concerning the evints aurwhen the time comes for us lo look for 1obs, find apartroundlng homecoming, Un,.,.,.,lty cti"'!llcl•
These few, judging by the ir acts o f vandali sm. ,uson, ments or even go o ul somewhere to e,11
was· unable to pubU•h all letters tec81Yed . • .
and generally anarchi st behavior, don '1 even belong
The lettera published In thl• edltlo~ 1111 an
Do_p ).. be \ i.:rpri st.'< I wlu>n you ·rt' refu~ed your d ig111 in a dvili zed society, ·much less an instilulion for higher
.attempt to provide.a Cron-section of the
education . I am .1shamed to counl thl"'-'' people ,1mong 1y Of rl'Specl or even·a 10h you might Ue~crvc . Yc,,u d id
oplnlons ,end vlew1'Qf all Jetters,recetved • .
11 to yourself, i.ind 11 1sn·1flgh1 tudra~ lhe re<.I of u<; down
my peers a1 SCS .
w11h you, but you did . I intend lo poin l the police 1n
Peer pressure can work 1n many ways. 11 is my ad- you r d irection every ch.i nte I ,wt.! chd n'i LOmt' hl' re

Peer pressure can fix image

Letter addressed to 'rioters'

~
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Sports
Senior cross country runner has
detoured his way to SCS squad
by Doug Jacques
II was not until he wa:, a sophomore

in high school 1ha1 Pat McCar1hy decid•
ed 10 give up football and join 1he cross
country team.
" I knew I had the slamina t~b ii (run

c ross counlry)" sa id McCar1fiy, an SCS
senior and graduate of St. Cloud
Cathed ra l High School. "The re was no
par1icular reason for it."
The decision to run on a golf course
ralher than a football field has paid off
for McCar1hy. He is recognized as 1he
top runner on the SCS men's cross
country team and panicipales in .track in
the spring.

" He 's 1he kind of guy you hkC' to
coach bec,1u se he works h.ird, " Ergen
said . "'whatever race he runs in, he's going to be near 1he front. "
McCarthy has been in the fron1 of the
pack for mos1 of lhe season
prepara1i on for the NCC/NCAA Regional meet
Nov . 5 at St. Cloud's Angushire Golf
Course. Ergen feels McCar1hy will fini sh
among the top fi ve runner!> in the meet.

,n

McCarthy is a lso look ing al the mee1
from the team standpoint. Mankato State
University and - South Dakota State
University are 1he two leading teams in
1he region, he said . He also feel s 1ha1
Augustana College is c urren1ly ru nn in g
sli ght ly ahead of the Huskies.

The top three te,r1ms from the North
McCar1hy's freshman year was nol
spent in St. Cloud running for the Central Region will adv,1nce to the
Huskies, but in Collegeville runnin~ for NCAA Divi sion II Nat ional s. McCarthy
St. John 's University (SJU I. He auended thinks Auguslan.i ma}' ht• !he number ,
SJU because his older brother was a stu• th ree leam ... for now .
dent the re, he said .
" We're definitely capable of be,11ing
McCar1hy decided 10 give SJ U a lhem and that would get w, 10 thl~ n..1chance, but after one semester transfer. tiona ls," McCanhy s,1id .
red to SCS.
Whether the Husk ies qua lify for the
The St . John's cross county team com- nalion..tl !> or not . McCarthy's career at
petes in NCM Di vision Ill athletics. SCS SCS will end after th is season . He st111
competes in Division II, and McCanhy feels. however. that he will con tinue to
found the divisional Jump an ea,y tran- run .
si tion , he said .
''I'll run 1rack this cc,pring,' ' McCarthy
"Division II isn 'l muc h different.· · said . ' '1'1 1 probably keep running, but I
McCar1hy sa id. " It's a liftle tougher com• don't knmv where or under what cir petition. There are good runners in bolh cumstances. I'll s1ill enjoy running."
divi sions and the training programs are
BIii ~hoCo Editor pretty much the same."
Ergen will also have 10 fill the void in
McCarthy's absence on next year's team.
St. John's loss was the Huskies· gain.
S<:S men's cross country coach Scott
" He's the kind of guy you hate to
Sen.lot ero.a eoun1r'Y rutiMr P11 McCarthy has made SCS crou country coach and 1Hm Ergen is happy that McCar1hy is a
lose," Ergen said . " He 's going to be hard
membe,. happy he *lded to puraue crou country rsther thsn football In high school.
member of hi s team.
to replace."

Determination

Student gamblers can wag'!r on post-riot action.with betting line
Riot repeat played Mon<lay

For those who missed the
weekend altercations on campus, a near-repeat performance
was broadcast Monday niRht.
In the nationa lly-televised
Bills-Jets game, Buffalo jumped
to in early lead that sent many
Jets fans heading for the turn·
stiles early. Those who remained saw the most interes1ing ac•tion not on the fie ld but in the
stand s during the second half.
As the game dragged on, fan s
got in over a half dozen fistfights, threw beer at one another
and started several fires· in the
upper deck of Giants' Stadium.
The group also was successful
• ~ in getting the stadium secu rity
'
to give back an inflatable pumpkin that was bei ng bounced
thr~ugh the crowd.

I hope the NFL-doesn't con• "-' r-~--------,,,,....,
side r ban~ing footba ll in New
Jersey. Thou sands of fans who
attended the game were passive
spectators, even some who
drank.

As that famous University
Chronicle co lumni st Steven
Ad rian once said, "Think about
it"

And the winner Is ... ·
Next week, the Baseball
Wrilers of America will hand
out the post-season awards 10
the best baseba ll performances
for 1988.

•

University Chronicle Sports,

in the constant effort to rise from
the pabu lum spewed out by
previous regimes, has its own
li st of 1988 baseball achievement awards.

• Most Valuable Player: In
ABC's pl ay- by-play man the American leagu'e, Jose
Frank Gifford ca lled the fans Canseco is lhe obvious choice,
" raucous, rowdy and at times al thCJOgh Ki rby Puckett pu t up
obscene." Fellow announcer nu'inbers wor1hy of an MVP.
Dan Oierdorl summed the silua- The National l eague had no lfl'·
tjon up this way: ''The behavior ly slandout perlormers, so I give
of a couple of hundred people ~he nod lo the Dodgers' Xirk
reflects on the elltire crowd ." G ibson. His winning attitude

In This Corner
by John Holler
Spor1s Edllor
has been instrumen tal to L.A.
being a World Series ba llclub.
Cy Young: Frank Viola had
as good -a..yc.a.F-as any lefty in the
1980s, so he beats Oakla.nd's
Dennis Eckersly for the A.L.
troph y. The N.l. .1ward is a lock
for L.A. 's Orel Hershiser. who

ran away with hi s record-sell ing
59 consecutive score less innings 10 e nd the year.

Manager of the Year :
Although Tony laRussa's A's
won 104 games, I pick Bos1on·s
Joe Morgan, who led the Red
Sox from fifth place to the A.l.
East title in only half of the
season. The N.l. ho nor goes to
buffet-busier To mmy lasorda.
leading a loser to the N.l. title
is quite an accomplishment.
comeback of the Year:
Again Oakland wins. Dave
Henderson rose from the ashes
li ke any capable Phoeni x would
to win the A.l. award, and Danny Jackson. doing "well " after
leaving Kansas City, wins it for
1he Cincinnati Reds .
University Chronicle extends
a cash ~ift of S37 to each \•;inne r. All they need do is come
to our office during regula:
business hours to collect. Ai rfare is not included .

even ls~ For example, in ihe
com ing Ray Leonard -Donny
lelonde boxing match, Sugar
Ray is 4: I favorite. ,
'At SCS, howeve r. student
gamblers now have an opportunity to be1 on last week's campus riots. The fo llowing i!> 1he
latest post-riot bening li ne .
1:1-odds that the police will
ticket more parties th is Hallo-ween than last Hal loween .
2:1---odds that SCS studen ts wi ll
tell their fri ends they were involved-in the riOIS, even if they
weren 't. '\
7:5-odds againsl News 11
sportscaster Jeff Passoh ad mit•
ting he is an SCS graduate.
4: 1-odds against St Cloud retaining ils rating as one of the
lop five "most liveable'' ci ties in
the U.S.
5: I -odds against riot video being b•oadcdSI 1n Russia.

The latest line
Almost alt comprehensive
Sports secti ons of newspapers
print odd s of major sponing

10: 1-odds against more than
five students bei ng expelled .
See Holler/Page 9
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Huskies Update
Women's cross country runner eyes
nationals; taking one race at a time
by Kathy Schauer
National mee1s may be only
a short stride ;iway, but fo r Jenny Schultz , this fac1 does not
po se a probl e m-mainl y
because Schultz concent rates
on improving one meet a1 a
lime.
In . 1987 , Schul lz, SCS
women 's cross country runner,
wen! to the na1iona ls and placed 32nd in a field of 92 runners.
"I ran an OK race," Schu ltz
said . " II wasn 't my best or my
worst race, but t was pleased .,.
Schullt's main objective 1hi s
season is 10 contin ue her improveme nt and 10 concentrate
on each ind ividua l · race as it
comes.
Schul lz views the 1988 SCS
cross coun try team as young,
but with a lot more talen1, depth
and number of team members .
"The top five runners need to
be within 30 to 40 seconds
behind Jenny and they are coming in later than that," said Nancy Knop, SCS women's cross
country coach . "We need lo
have a ll !he athletes ru nning
close to one anolhe r. It gives the

Some of 1he Huskies' other
Qualifying for !he nationJI
top runner s include Lynn meets will requi re Schu ll z 10
Heltemes, Amy Kampsen, Darla place in the top three fin ishers
O'Connor and Wendy Weber, ill lhe NCAA Regional meet
Knop sa id .
Nov . 5 in St. Cloud . The top two
team fini shers will al so qua lify
Although the 1988 squad has for the na1ionals.
had to con tend wi 1h injuries
and illness, Schultz believes the
The qua lification process is a
Huskies have the capability to one-time-on ly opportunity. Of

"If we 're in top form, who
knows what we can do. " -SCS
cross country runner Jenny

Schultz
place among the top 1eam"s in
any meet. " If we' re all in top
fo rm. who knows what we can
do," Schu ltz said.

1he 1O teams competmg 1n the
regional competition, eigh t
teams have runners comparable
in ability 10 Sc hultz . Knop said .,

Ahhough Schultz is now a
team leader for the Huskies, she
origi nally was nol a cross country runner, preferring to race the
shorter distances.

Unt il then, Schultz will have
a few more compel itive opportunities to improve her limes.
The next competit ion wi ll be
Saturday when th e SCS
women'"s team travels lo North
Dakota State University for a
thr~team triangular meet

" When Jenny came here from
the College of St. Thomas, she
was more of a short-di stance
runner," Knop said . " Now. Jenny has developed more s1reng1h

They've been ready for two
weeks. Tonight, the hockey
season begins.
After six weeks of practice,
the Hu skies will take the fi rst
face-off of the season .agaU) sl
Notre Dame at 7 p.m:
Is !he ream readyl Jusl ask
Craig DahJ, SCS hockey coach.
" We're ready to play," Dahl
said. "The mora le of the team
has been good and they've
been working hard a ll through
practice. Hopefully, all that hard
work wi ll be rewa rded with
success 1his weekend .
The team had three scrimmages during the weekend.
Dah l sa id .
" The sc ri mmagl' Sunday ,11
Detroit Lakes w,15 very encou r.iging," he added. " I was
very happy with that one."
Notre D;ime shou ld be at a
sli ght adva nlage lonigh l as 1hr
Irish are one up on the Hu skies
in the games played column of
the standings. However. Nolrt'
Dame blew a lwO-gQ<1 I. fir s!
period lead Tuesday and fcll 6-2
10 Wes1ern Michigan .
Notre D.-ime assistant coach
Scon Goselin gave credit for the
win to Wes1ern Michigan ·~
ability to chec_k hard and fast .

"We played pretty well, c9nsidering it was our first game,"
Goselin said. "They took advantage of seve ral lhree-on-three
situations in the second period .
They were a much quicker 1eam
lhan us."

Watch
SCS team football statistics
Scgri6g by quarters
Huskies
Opponents

I

2

41

58

52

47

20

41

9

42

Total Yards

To1,1I plays
Ave. gain per play
Yards per game
First downs
First downs rushing
Fi rst downs passing
Fi rst downs pena lly
Rushing a11.-yards
Rushing ave . per game
Passing att .-com .-ii
Passi11 g ya rds
Penalties-yards
Interception s
Fumbles- lost

Tot.
198
11 ~

Huskies

Opp.

2.7 1 2
533
5.0

2.078
408

5.0
2%.8
104
53
48

J8i.4

15 1
104
41
6

3

403-2,027
271.8
130-57-3
115.5
58-429
12
12-4

23 4-1 ,049
128.8
174-97- 12

168.0
3 1-255

3
25-14

Saturday's games

Hockey team prepares for weekend
ice opener against the Fighting Irish
Marty Sundvall
Slaff Writer

Huskies

ream a better chance of plac- ,md 1s running stronger and
ing
more consis1en tl y."

"He was a walk-on that made
the team," Dahl said . " He has
been doing well in practice and
w ill pla y 1hi s weeken d .
Delcasti llo has been a pleasant
surprise."

Jo rdan Winga te's perfo rDah l thinks Notre Dame may· mance has been another surhave ,1 s light advantage , prise package, according to
nevertheless".
~
- Dahl.
·
"I think one game will help
them a little bit. The first game
a lways gets rid of the jitters,"
Dahl sa id. " But, they' re still on
the road and !hat will work to
our advantage."

''.Wingate is playing muc h
better I hat we'd thoughl he'd be
at defense," Dahl said . " We
have n't seen him in a game
si tuation ye1, bu l hl' is look ing
very good in practice."

Final cuts for the Huskies
were made earlier this week ,
Dahl s.aid. Twenty-nine players
made the final roster. with only
five juniors and one senior
among them.

Dahl w ill sta rt an allsophomore front line tonight .
Brian Cook wilt center Mike
Notcrmann and Chris Sc heid .
Defensive pairings had not been
set as of Tuesday.

Though the ream is young, it
h,1 s good talent back fro n, las!
year . Herm Finnt"gan. l,1 s1
~e.1sons's leadiflg sc:o rer , 1s expeeled 10 spark the off~nse.
Jeff Kuza ra ,1nd Pat McGowan
wi ll al so add offensive punch .

Craig Shermoen, lhe lone
senior on the squ.id . will be 1he
~farti ng go.ilic 1o nigh1.
' Tm ready . The team I !,
ready," Dahl sa id . "We hoJ)C'
the fans come ou t and ~upporl
us. I lhmk Wl' will provide tc-n1oyable hockey for them 10
w,11ch."

Defons1vcly, Steve Haa!aja is
back fo r his second S('ason m a
Huskies jersey. Howevl'r , he
will mi ss lhis Wl't'kend'~ serie•
Game 1, me tonigh1 ,incl Sa turwilh tl vi ral infection.
day 1s 7 p.m. ,1 1 Municipal IC('
,\re na. Bu!:tes w,11 1e.1ve for the
Dahl is esJ)l'C1 all~· pleased g.mw every h.Jlf-hou, lx-g,nnmfo:
wilh f\'VO players tha l will su11 ,11 <,, 1) m from Arwood
up toni ght. Ron DelCastilto 1s Memonal Center .
one.

Huskies at S. Dakota 51.. 2 p.m.
Augustana at Morni ngside
N. Dakota at Neb.-Omaha
N. D,!kota St. at N. Colorado
Manka10 St. at S. Dakof,1

AUGUSTA
IIEALTH AND RACQUEI'
.

You th ink I got th is
y alaylng Ilona?

Indoor tennis
Llfecycle bikes
versal equipment

I

0ij

full Nautilus circuit
aerobic classes

~ cquetball

within walking
distance
call today!
253-3522

STUDENTS ½ PRICE
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Arts
Traditional police partner film
finds new twist through aliens
Review
by Robert Jones
Alien Na!ion, the la test odd
couple, co ps movie ha s a
distinc1ive twi s1-one of the
detect ives is from ou ter space.
Direclor Graham Baker g,ves
the audience a lot of information to swallow in the fir s! few
mi nutes o f the movie.
To begin with, the story is
based in 199 1 America, where
" New Comers" from another
pl anet have landed. Before
coming he re, the aliens were
bred 10: be slaves o n lhe ir
planet, and are happily surpris•
ed to be free o n Eanh .
Th ese s upe r-smart , two•
hearted humanoids are accepted by Americans as equals,
but are still sub1ley di scrimina·
ted against.

James Caan I Brian's Song) and
his New Comer panner, Sam
Fransisco. played by Mandy
Patinki n ( Princess Bride ).
Sykes qui ckly nicknames
Sam, George, to save his partner the embarrassment of hi s
governmen t assigned name.
These two play Los •Angeles
detectives assigned 10 1rack
d own d rug-running New Come rs in the Los Angeles of the
future .
The catch is, Sykes doesn't
trust the aliens, including hi s
partner.
This wacky duo goes through
the movie solving crimes and
crack ing unfu nny jokes. At
times, Patinkin looks like he' ll
pull this movie up wilh his excel/en! portrayal of the stone
faced New Comer.
That is, until anoth E!r lame
joke about biz a rre alien
behavior gets told, or another
predictable car chase fli es
across the screen.

The movie centers a ro und
hard-nosed Sergeant Sykes,

The plot of Alien Nation is,

unfo rtun at ly, Dirt y Harry
pred ictable. The two men don't
gel alon g in the begin n ing but
slowly develop a bond between
themselves.
Another problem with Alien
Nation is the audience's '> uspension of d isbelief. In o ther words,
if the audience doesn' t beli eve
for one minute that these a liens
are 'here, th e en tire movie
movie falls apar! .
The director, Baker, a11emp1s
to feed us little bits of information about the aliens thro ugh
out the film . By the end of 1he
movie we shou ld believe that
these beings are as no rma l as
foo tba ll on a foll affernoon .
Yeah ri ght. ln,;tead , Baker's exposition of facts ,;eems
awkward .
Although the alie ns aren't
M9rk, the comparison isn't far
off.
O ne interesting aspect of the
movie is the paralle ls made between the New Comers and the
civil rights movement of the
1960's. America is willing, on

Promotional Phbto
M■ ndy Petlnken (Jett) end Jame ■ Caan (right) ■tar as George and Sykes,
police detective from different worlds who team up to cetch a murderer,

In Allen Nallon,

■n

action-packed detective thriller set In the loture:

paper, to give the aliens all the
ri ghts that Americans have, but
in reality, 1he aliens are treated
as lower class citizens.

5tatemenl s
and
Mandy
Patinkin 's role as an alien is sur•
prisingly human, but the pred ictable plot and tired odd coup le
theme drag the movie down.

A/i('n Nation does make
some noteworthy so.c ial

Fun cooking options found in book with campus focus
Book Review
by Lisa Moyers
Staff Writer
If you' re experiencing the
cafeteria blues, late night roars
of hunge r, or just the desire to
tease you r ta stebud s wi1h
something new, have no fear.
Everything from zesty snacks
to full<ourse candleligh't dmners can be whiJ)ped up with
your basic dorm appliances
such as the mini-fridge, hot pot
and toaster'oven.
For those suffering from Belly C rocke r-phobi a (pe rhaps
,. resultin g from bad kitche n ex-

periences o n • .''Mom's Turf!'),
perhaps establishing the attitude
of a more casual kind of cook
who doesn't ca te r to yuppi es
and believes in washing dishe's
the next day would be in order.
This attitude is idea l for the indorm chef. An excell ent source
of insp irati on comes fr om the
Mollie Fitzge rald book, O n
Campus Cookbook.
Consider some of the foll a\ving recipes planned w ith an
evening re ndezvous in mind.
Great food and plenty of it are
especially he lpful for a first-time
date.
If you' re the type that breaks
o ut in a cold sweat and can 't

Turtle Carnegie
by

Jensen & Ne/sen

OFF CAMPUS
by
Dave Neaton

think of anything to say, this is
all the mo re reason 10 have
large quantiti es of food to put in
your mouth .· Just smile charmingly and m~mb le "Mmmm ."

an al uminum foi l baking pan . low heat in your hot pol. Stir the
Set aside. Combine mush room chocolate continually so that it
soup with ·the milk in a small does not burn. Spread out a
bowl. Add the vegetables and sheet of wax paper to set the
stir genlly . Po ur the mixture strawberries on after they have
over the chicken. Sprinkle the been dipped . O n ce the
Creamy Baked Chicken
parsley flak es over the top, and chocolate has melted, dip in the
add salt and pepper to taste. strawberries covering as much
4 bone less chicken breast Bake at 350 degrees in a of the red part as possible . Place
p re heated oven . c;heck for the berries on wax paper to
halves
_1 can condensed mushroom doneness. Sefves fwo to three. allow the chocolate to set. Keep
refridgerated .
sou p
Chocal a te-c ov ered
1/2 C. milk
-.:, fr esh mush'tooms, ..washed Strawberries
ltelax and enjoy an e~en ing
and sliced thin
. in the dorm w ith some home
2 T.. chopped onion
8 ozs. mi lk chocolate squares
cooking the easy way. The. On
2 T. chopped celery
8 ozs. semi-sweet chocolate Campus Cookbook offer~ some
1/2 I. dried parsley fl akes
squares
fun and simple alternatives. but
sa lt and pepper
20 ripe strawberries w ith stems, · more importantly ,;parks new
any b rui ses removed""
ideas for dorm cooking thdt
Rinse lhe ch icken pieces and
reach beyond dried soup, pizpat them d ry. Arra nge 1hem in Melt chocolate together over za and popcorn .
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Entertainment
You Can't Miss it!
,,
I
tE - f t4 1
by Andy Valenty
StaH Writer

Eni gma Records . Band leader
and songw rile r Scott Miller and
the band will blast thro ugh all
sorts of top-notch progressive
pop. Mi/lion Megalon Exp los ion
and Iowa band The Dang1rippers will open for them.

As we head into the coo ler
part of this fa ll . a respectable
number of local and na1iona l
acls of a ll styles will be appearing in concert in this area.
The Wallets. a veteran Minneapoli s gro up led by keyboa rdist Steve Krame r. wi ll play The
Blues Sa loon Saturday. The
five-piece group is support ing
their soo n-to-be-released LP
Body Ta lk, in their St. Pau l
show .

Blues harmonica player James
Cotton invades Minneapoli s
with two shows at The Cabooze
Friday and Saturday. Also,
The Crops, an amazing horn
and guitar band with roots in
va rious St. Cloud-based bands,
will play "The Cabooze Tuesday. Their guitari st, Scott Yoho,
has been featured in Guitar
Play~r.magazine, and his performance a lo ne w ill be worth the
ad mi ssion.

Andy V ■lenty

Some great shows w ill lake
place al First Avenue/Seventh
Stree1 Entry. Northern California
pop band Came Theory will
play the Entry Friday. The
group has recently released
their fifth a lbum Two Sleps
From !he Middle t.\ges on

First Avenue plays host to tvvo
quality national acts 1his week .
New Jersey rockers The Feelies
play Tuesd a y. G lenn Mercer
and hi s band re turn 10 Minneapoli s in support of their new
A & M release O nly Life. British
g uitari st Richa rd Thompson
plays the Ave Wednes da y .
Opening will be his fr iend
Loudon Wainwright Ill . Thompson's new LP, Amnesia , is currenll y out on Capi1ol Records.
Pendu lum
Produ cli on 's
bands The Clams, House of MirMile One are at the Entry Thursday . Look for a Pendu lum showcase at ·The Red
Carpet in St. Cloud Nov. 11 . For
more detai ls see later colu mns.

rors and

See
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!Calendar
Week~nd - - - - - - - - - O c t . 21,22,23
Music

Film

Support our local orchestra as they begi n their
fourteen th season at St. Benedicts Center. Th e St.
Cloud Sympffony O rcheslra will start !heir gala
'Open ing concert with pieces by Berl ioz,.Mozart,-,..
and Copland. The concert fea tures renoWned
concert pian ist Robert Palmer, a St. Cloud native.
The concert begi ns at 7 p.m. Saturday at 1he St .
Be nedi ct's Cen1e r Audi torium. Tickets are $7 for
adults, $5 for students and senior citize ns and
$4 for '.;:hildren . For more tick€1 information call
363-5777.

Start the Halloween season off right by seeing the
1953 ho rro r classic House of Wax . .famous horror and suspense actor Vincent Price s1ars as a
man di sfigu red by a m useum fire. T_he vengeful
sculptor of wax' figures begins' to d isguise the
bodies of his victims as wax statues. The fi lm is
offered through UPB at 3 and 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday at the Atwood
Memorial Center Litt le Theatre.

Week-'---------- Oct. 24,25,26,27
Music

Film

The sound of brass wilt fill the air when the SCS
Brass Ensemble performs at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
al 1he St. Augustine Church, 44 3 Second SL S.E ..
St. Cloud . The 13 pi ece e nsemble. unde r the
direction of Albert Moore, will perform pieces by
Handel, Locke, Premru and Gabrieli. The group
w ill ~ assi sted by Albert Moore on trumpet and
Teri Dl ugosch on o rgan . The concert is free and
open to the public . For more informati o n, contact the S';~ usic department at 255-3223.

Continue the pursuil o f pre-Ho lloween horror
wi th the 1986 remake of The Fly. This suspense
drama, which o rigina lly starred Vincent Price,
now fea1 ures rea l-life couple Jeff Goldblum and
Geena Davis. The fi lm chronicles the life of a
scientist who switches hi s atomic s11 uctu re with
a fl y. Showings begin at 3 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday in the Atwood Memoria l Cen ter little Theatre.

Literature
Bill Me issner, SCS Engl ish inslructor, wi ll read
from his two published books of poetry, Leaming to Brea1he Underv,ater and The Sleepwalker's
Son. Following the readings, Mei ssner will
autograph books during a n informal reception.
The readings begin at 4 p.m. Wednesd a y in the
Sauk-Watab Room of Atwood Memorial Center.
The evening is sponsored. by Un iversity Program
Board , and is free and open to the publ ic.

Play
Tbe County Stearns Theatrica l Company continues its fourteen th season w ith the Rod gers and
1-ta mme rs1ein musical, O KLA H OMA!. The play,
unde r the d irection of Carly Henderson, fea tures
suc h famou s songs as, "Oh What A B~lU t_iju l
Morni ng, " "Oklahoma," and " People will Say
We' re In Love" Shows begin at 8 p.m. Th urs day at the County Stearns The,w ic.il Company,
22 S. Fifth Ave, St. Cloud. For reservation\, or fur ther info rmation ca ll the theatre al 253-824 2

Holler,,om
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35: 1--odds against Police Chief
Dennis O ' Keefe inviting me to
Thanksgiving dinner.
50: I - odds aga in st the St.
Cloud Police Department runnin g o u! of tear gas again .
100:1--odds ag.:1ins! the playing
of the Beat les song " Revolu. lion" havir,g any ~a,mg on the
rio t.

500: 1--odUs against the rio ts
simply fading awa y and bein g
forgo tten aOOut entire ly
1,000 : I-odds against the riots
sparking a chain of events
leadi ng to Armageddon, as
predicted in the Bible's Book of
Revela tions.
A!> always, odds are subjec1 to
change whenever I feel like
c hanging them.

10

°'. '·•2••.••.•sa- ~ - - There's only one way
to come out ahead
ol lhe pack.

University Chronlc/e/F11d•'';_·.•
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O'Keefe's address Monday to
the St. Cloud City Counci l a lso
contained ;m appeal for 1tfe
replacement of equi pment used
throughou t th e weeke nd 's
fi asco.

UII

The six council members present honored O'Keefe's request.
They also approved a transfer of
$8,000 from the police reserve·
budge! to cover overtime coSIS
associa1ed with usi ng e;,c.tra of.
fice rs in 1he Third Avenue South
a rea during the weekend.
Council members approved
an additional a llocation of fund s
for: ·
□ Si,500 to rep lace tea r gas;

,/a American Heart
V

AssociaHon

WcllE FIGHTING Fal

\OJR UFE

0 $2,800 to purchase 35
he lmets;

0 $ 7,500 to purchase soft
body armor.
fifty.four people have been
c h a rged
w ith
unl aw ful
assembly as a result of the
weekend' s rioting. ·
Based o n an examination of
SCS Student life and Development student registralion information, 28 of those arrested are
registered SCS students.
Nineteen of the 28 SCS
students arrested are listed as
sophomores with the Student
Life and Deve lopme nt office.
Two second.year, five third-yea r
and two fourth-year studenls
have- a lso been charged w ilh
unlawfu l assembly.
Two suspects in the weekend
·rioting may be charged with in•
citing a rior, a felony.
The two individuals facing
possible felony c harges were
. a pprehended in a citizen's ar•
rest by SCS Security Operations
officers, Both individuals were
caught throwing bonles and
rocks during the riot.

How to run your
ownsliow
The American faprw• CaN an pla~ a sumng role
\'irtually :u~v.11ere you shop. from Tuba to Th:ul:mci
\\he1her you·re buymi,: a T\' or :1 T-slurt So~nni: rolll')1
:u1d afler. ll's lffi: p(!rfl'Ct \l~II to r :11 for IUSI ahout
C\"ef'!llllltf, you II want

nrs,

flow 10 •"'' the Card now.

Colll')\t' l\ the
~IF,11 of ruo:es..s And hec111St: we lx'hl'\'C
you r potm11al. \l't\l' m:1dt- 11 e:i.~1er to 1111he ,-,mmcan
F.:qirm C:1nl n.:J1t ntJW \\ht·1her 1ou l'i.' ;1 frtShma11. ~,11nr
or wad srudttit kd m1o our l\tw :mrom:illc approval

111

offm Fordet1ils. pick llJl :m :ipphc-JIIOll OI i CJmplt'i ()r

call 1•800-lltE-(Al{IJ :md .l.Sk rm J siuilent apphca11ou

111e Americ:m Express ( ard
1>011·1I.caw School Without It'"'
from Pa!l9 9

Folk fan s can check o ut
gui 1arist•voca list Uarnel 1<0gers

.~~ :~~wc~f:::~1

;~~

P~day. The concert is at the Siud e nt Ce nte r on th e U of M's St.
Paul campus.
Known for the ir work on "A
Prairie Home Companion,'' The
Powdermilk. Biscuit Band pl ays
a reunion concert at 1he College
of St. Thomas Saturday. Ca ll
861-3308 fo r more informatio n.

....

A free recital by the SCS
music fac u lty is ,1l 8 p.m .
Thursday . The concert, in the
Performing Aris Center Recita l
Hall , will fea1ure selectio ns by
Chopi n, Lisz t ;:ind Eccles. The
SCS Sfrin g Orchestra will accompany doubl ebassist ChingHsin•Hsu. Also performing will
be fa culty members Thomas
All e n, Charles Echols, Stephen
Fulle r and Mario n Kraska. C.111
1he SCS music department at
255-3223 for add ir io nal
information. •
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Don't
let your summer
tan get away
from you.
Oct. 24th and 25th

THE ADV ANT AGES OF A
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
FROM RAGSTOCK

/lih-

Films
"House of Wax "

1B

Friday, Oct. 21 - 3 & 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22 - 3 & 7 p.m .
Sunday , Oct. 23 - 7 p.m.
Free in the Atwood Little Theatre

FREE TANNING!

Fine Arts

Great package
specials!

Bill Meissner
will read from his recent poetry and fi ction.
Questions/answers , book sign ing and reception
are planned at 4 p .m ., Wednesday, Oct. 26
in Atwood 's Sauk-Watab Room .

20-N. 9th Ave.
Call for _appt. 253-2868

Halloween costumes from most stores have one built-in
disadvantage ... anyone ·can buy the same costume. A
costume from Ragstock , on the other hand, is unique. It' s
unique because you select it yourself from our huge stock
of recycled clothi ng. Thi s Halloween get your r.ostume
from Ragstock .

American Women Printmake~s
,
of the 1930s
Closing Oct. 24
Free in the Atwood Gallery

Outings/Recreation
Horseback Riding!

2nd Anniversary
Art Fair & Sale!

(C'lu'fsC~j}
* Sterling Jewelry
* Wo1>d Carving

•Weaving
•SIik Dyeing
Porcelain Painting
Demonstrations

,*
*

Friday, Oct . 21 noon-8 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 22 10 a.m .- 5 p.m.

619 Mall Germain

Sunday, Oct. 30 .
Hours:
Mon .- Fri. 9;30 a. m. • 8 p.m.
Sat . 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sun. noon • 4 p.m.

Immigration Law

600 South 25th Ave. Suite 204
St. Cloud, MN 56301

client s in all in ternational and immigration law m atters

,

Borene Law Firm. P.A .

251-1038

Work at a professional level that
ordinarily could take years to achieve.
Develop skills important for career
growth while helping to make
a difference
in other people's lives.

• .._

Funding provided by Student Activity Fee Doll ars.

Representa tion and coun seling of individual a nd busines s

Peace Corps is an exhilarating
two year·experjence ,
that lasts a lifetime.

CarouselOcl. 25 • 26
Atwood Cener

1n1on1arv1aws:

UPS is sizzling hot! Join UPS!
£ \University Program Board Office
CY Atwood Room 222/255-2205

Express Services

WE'VE GOT
THE JOB
FOR YOU.

Rud Room

liilwle

Temporarv & Permanent Personnel

~¥,.Jt.j~c Mall

flm shawtng:

603 Mall Germain
251 • 8962

A Different Kind of Clothing Store

Radio2

Rep al:

Call the Atwood Outings Center at 255-3772

9a.m.-4p.m

Oct. 25
• 26

7 p.m .
noon

Nov.a
sign up now
Cir. ta caeer Plcrri,g/Placement

Peace Corps.
The toughest job you'll ever love.

Sune 400. Zt1

'l53 5890

Bank Pl<'l i a, 101 :l West St. Gcrm"1n

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
28th Annual
CAREER. ~ A

J

Y 1

Novem b ~· ~ 3,
1 9 8 8

!

•Over 75 businesses participating
• The perfect opportunity to obtain Information
on career choices
•Atwood Center Ballroom

'

,...

h to enjoy at Mexican Village .

509 Mall Germain

St. Cloud, Minn. '
252-7135
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Escort ,,om Page 2

"Several houses in th e ar~a.
including frat houses, had no
problem s al all," W e iss
said ."One ho use came out and
applauded police as theY were
performing !heir cfuties, even offerring 10 clean up the mess."

from being used as a taxi, Hart
sugges1ed a 2S<ent charge may
have to be collected each lime
the service is used by a student.
The plan will also provide service from campus 10 residence
only, .:;he said.

A Minnesota stale law gives
local authorities the discretion
to put stricter regulations into effect concerni ng alcohol sales or
possession, according lo St.
C lo ud City Attorney Jan
Petersen.

The next few weeks the Campus Affai rs Committee w ill be
working on procedures a nd
guidelines for the service.
"We've got' to lay down the
policies and get it going,"
Hos1ad sa id.

" The Minnesota liquor Control Commission is introducing
a bill to the l~lslature 1h is session to prohibit off-sale of beer
in kegs statewide," he said .

Schwegma n's owners refused
to be interviewed by UniversiChronicle about the
ordinance.

ty

Dave Hansgen, manager of
·Crossroads liquor, supported
the council's decisio n to ban
kegs. " We feel that if students
want to drink, they ca n still
drink by buying cans of beer,"
~ said. Crossroads liquor does
not sell kegs.
" If you buy a keg, you're going to drink a keg." Hansgen
said. "Kegs were never mean!
for off.sale packaging anyway."

Hansgen estimated that sop
kegs- q( beer were sold last
weekend fo r on- and off-sale in
the city.
Emergency
o rd ina 0ces
seldom occu r, said Robert
Becker, SCS political science
pro!essor.
:
Such an ordinan~e can oR.ly
be passed if emergency conditions exist, Becker said.
The o rd inance e ncompasses
only the area south of Division
Street and north of 16th S1ree1
South, from Ninth Avenue
South.to the Mississippi River.
The ~rdinance was li mited
. because the emergency existed
o nly in that area, Petersen told
the council.

~~::s~~~

·p~hibi~~~~y~1!hir
of any container of intoxicating
or non-intoxicating malt liquor
capable of ho lding more than
two gallons.
. Violation of this o rdinance
._1"96Uhs in a misdemeanor. The
vnaximun sen tence for a misdemeanor is up lo 90 days in jai l
and 'a $700 fine.
A similar ordi nance banning
possession o r sale of kegs citywide will be introduced to the
counci l Monday, Petersen said.

1

Campus c1;pper is bad< wilh d;rec1 ·selVice
to SCSU and three convenient new routes.

~~,,':;:·;~Jo00 'acuttycanooeall

EXPANDED ROUTES!

• Quarter Pass good on entire Metro
Bus route system
• Convenient schedules
• No parking hassles
• Discounted tOkens & passes available at
Atwood main desk when you show your
current 1.0.... also schedules.

253-2420 '
665 Frankltn Avenue N.E.
St Cloud. MN 56301

METROBUS

To find out more call 253-2420

Cobom's 5th Avenue Liquo r
and Schwegman's Soulh Town
Liquor are the o nly off-sa le liquor outlets affected by the
emergency ordinance.
Cobom 's liquor outl ets, totaling seven in St. Cloud, have no t
sold beer kegs for over a year,
acco rding to Don W etter,
Coborn's spokesman.

CHEAP RIDES T~AT GET YOU TO CLASS!
'1LL·YOU·CAN·RIDE
W$20 QUARTER PAS

HOW MUCH DO YOU
KNOWABOIIIAIDI?
TRUE FALSE

1. You're more likely to get AIDS when
you're drunk or high.
2. Petroleum Jelly is a good lubricant
3. Most people with the.AIDS virus look sick.
4. Sharing needles is one of the major
transmission methods of the AIDS virus.
5. An AIDS vaccine will be available soon.

□

□

□
□
□

□
□
□

□

□

1. True. You're more likdy to have unsa} sex when ,.;others with it, yet.stili. lookan.d)?el/ine. Symptoms
)OU're drunk or high; and if _}OU're having sex with
can take ~ars co appear.
a man who's had sex with other men, there's a
4. True. When )OU share a needle with someone,
chance he's infected with the vims. le pays to stay
)Ollre sharing that person's blood. And that's one
in control
of Ute easiest uays ro J!!l the ADJS 1tirus.
2. False, Petroleum jelly is a remble lubrimn1. /r
5. false. Because rhe AIDS virus is exm,,nely
desrroys rubber. Always use a water-based lubriamt complex, there's i,ery linle chance of a cwt' or ez-en
with a amdom to lower your risk
a uaccine in the next deco.de .
3. False. You am amy clie A IDS vims a,u/ infect
\Vant to knO\v more about the right way to use a condom? HO\v to talk to your partner about AlDS?
Or how to reduce your chances of getting it? Immediate, accurate, pcrronalizcd and
confidential information is as close as yourtdephone. C,11 the Minnesota AIDSL;nc at 1-800-248-AIDS

Span.... by""

MlnnesoUIDep1.
of Health

btWone Can GetAIDS.
Everyone Can Prevent It.

-,
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New
Opening for Nov. 25

* Private bedrooms
•Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid

Campus

Place
Apts

$179
253-3688/
\

Location -

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus.
·opening November 1.
□ Mi crowaves,

,

□ Garages available
□ La und ry facilities
□ Pri vate bedrooms

air

conditioners
□ Security system
□ Off-street parki ng

with plug-ins
0 5 free movie rentals

only

with locks
and water
included

$189

□ H8at

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56!l01
253-0910
Call for other locations

Location -

Location

Express Services

Temporary & Permanent Personnel
600 South 25th Ave. Suite 204
St. Cloud , MN 56301

251-1038

0tympk: It l.po,trr~ offeD you

o., excellenr locoliOn

bordE'ting campus. d iffe<~,r oporrmenr designs 10 choose from
ond f\JCh•:..ondef ,OO'king O",,'Oiloble.
Olympic II Aporrm.nrs i., exocrfywha1ycxlve been looking fa
and combines irnpreW,,e amenities lhor ae lnduded
In one low pnce.
Amefllrle-slndude,
■ Heor Paid
.. ~ and Dbhwoshen
■ TUCk-uidef Gcwges 0\10iloble
■ Free Port,,Jng
■ Telephone and Coble hook~
■ Excellenr Locolion bon:tefing compvs
■ Laundry foeil iries

■ Oifferenr~Deslg,:s
■ FreeOosk:Co'.>le
■ MConc:lirier"Mg
■

Vencfjrlg Machi~

■ ExrroSrorogeoYOlloble

r"\.
,R#ET.E.RRED
-.r-~r.r
SEflV1CEs. I

22JJ ~ , l\ocd. Suire 10. Sr Cloud. ,.w 56JQ 1

259-0063

*•Laundry
Air conditioners
•Parking
•Plug-ins

13
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Wanted
* Advertising
Manager
* Advertising Reps.
* Advertising Asst.
Don't just go to
classes, gain some
g~eat experience .

Join the winning
University Chronicle.
team.

Applications are
available In room 136
Atwood Center . •

DFL

178

University Chronicle
has openings in the
advertising department starting Winter
Quarter.

..•,. ,,. ,· 15,000 students that do
v al ue the quali t y educ at'ion that
th ey ar e r eceivi ng at St . Cloud
State Un1v ers i t yi

Endorsed
" Wh ere was it written that students
don't have a voice in their government?
By voting , and taking part in the
process, you can elect a state legislator
who represe nts your views. Not just
the views of those wh o live in oth er
parts of the district. You have a voice
. .. and you can make a great deal of
difference ."

)

We at CAMPUS COMPU TERS- salute yo u l

.. ~ J \ ,...J

;.,

~ts5 ·- ~- ~~·-•~ · ; :• : J-1c, · - ·· • '•" .~- ~ ·

Jr, c '. , .; · . 1r · ; · .:..~~ )S : : " :

':,(;)., •,s ,: . .) •. ;• , ;• J • , , '.r: ' J

Hans Mlsche . A Democrat you can
be proud of.

✓Hans

M1scne

· ~:) ~ . -- ·· : • . :~ .. . ~\ · - ~:

~ J' J ·~ l ' n f !. JC-' ..,

r : : t : ·:.; S'.'.:.

ampus ··
C omputers

F OR STA TE REPRESENTA TIVE-DIS TR IC T f7B •

Applications are due
October 21 , .1988.

University

" Prepared end paid for by people lor Hans Mischa,
Terri T~ mmes Mischa, Treas."

111 ,il! l:1111!11111

Chronicle

llillll 11111

Expres~ Services
Temporary & .Permanent Personnel

Quality advertising space

600 South 25th Ave. Suite 204
St. Cloud, MN 56301

255-3943

25 1-1038

University_."Chconicle Classifi'eds
University Chronicle Classifieds policies and procedur~s _.,
_- - - - - - - - - - - CLASSIFIEDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED OVER THE PHO NE . Q ueshons
should be .~i(~ted to the Classifieds Manager at the University Chronicle

ing. H owever. University Chronicle will accept out-state .idvert1 51ng reque5t,;

by mail o nly. Sec Page 4

for

mail in~ add ress.

-Business Office (6 12) 25 5-2164 from 9 10 11 a-:m . Tuesdays and Thursday~

COST: 75 cents a line, fi ve words a li ne. Any fragment. of a line, between

DEADLI NE.FOR CLASSIFIEDS ADVERTI SING IS NOON FR IDAY FOR TUES.
DAY'S EDITIO N. NOON TU ESDAY FO R FRIDAY'S EDITION .

one and fi ve words equal s one line.

ALL CLASSI FIEDS ADV ERTISING MU ST BE PRE-PAID IN ADVANCE. The
preferred procedure is for advertisers to visit the Univers ity Chronicle 's offices in A~ood Center IN PERSO N 10 fill out forms and pay for all adverti s-

Housing

Ava S. Avallabla winier quaner only.
Heal, water, sawe, refu se paid .
$125/mo. Free parking.

WOMEN : slngla room avallable Nov
NEEDED: 3-5 people lo live in 2½
20, cloM to campus, microwave, bdrm apt. $95/mo at the Oaks! Call le>
dlahwasher, offstreiecparlung,alr con- · day!l 252•9398.

dlllonlng, laundry. Kim, 252-7359.

~
I IA
~N~wa
_ at_ed~lo
_ n,n
_ l room
- -.~, M~k~hlgan
~

FOR rent: moton:ycle 11orage. $60
ALL WINTER. Enclosed, secure,
ciOM to campy,. Call 259-0063.

Ptace Apanments- rent $ 160/mo.
Call25S-10n.

WOMAN roomma!a wanted. S155/mo.
Spaclotll bdrm. 1 block from campu3.
Available Dec 1. Contact Kirsten.
259-0183.

AVAJUBLE now. 2 lo 3 bdrms In 4
bdrm apt. New, close to campus,
parking available. and many extras.
Only $1981 Call Lisa or Kirsten tor
deta11a at
.. •

Ut

.._.

SINGl.£ room. woman, house 1 block
~rom campus. $ 145: 255-9437.
WOMEN' S tumlshed single room tor
rent. 5 ~ from campus. 1518. 91h

WOMAN needed to share 2 bdrm apl
In Oak's wtth 2 olher non-smoking
women . O n b us llne , lc undry
available, parking, heal , water, garbage Included.
$200 RENT REBATE f01 all new
leases 1h11 month. Soutt\llda Pant
Apanmenta are nestled Into hlllskfe
nex, to park and pool. Garages
avallobie. Prelerr~ Property Ser•
vices. Inc., 259-0063.
WEST campus Apar1ments. 2 and 4
bdrmapts available. AllutllitieslndlJd.
ed. Free 1annlr,g and volleyball:-eaff'
now l 253-1439 or 255-8830.
UNIVERSITY Park Place renting raIT
and winier, 2 blocks 1m m campus,
$175, no damage deposh; microwave.
dishwasher, laundry. 4 bdrm apts. 2

PERSO NALS: Cost is 25 cents a li ne. Deadl ines are 1he same a-; fo r classifieds
University Chronicle reserves the rfght to reject any Personal that is obscene
or inappropriate. Pe rsbnals are meant fo r messages be1ween students o nly.

NO TIC ES: Notices are free for a ll UPB-funded o rgan izations.

lull balhs. Call today, Sarah or Chris.
259-0109.

$125/mo, starting win ter quar1er.
253-9709.

DQ.UBLE or slngle rooms. 2 blocks
from campus. Coborn's. busline.
Grea1 roommates! 419 5th ave S
251-1302.

DUPLEX across lrom Hill-Case .
Sing le and double available ,
$1 35-$150/mo. Call 252•2000.

WOMEN: rm availab5e Dec 1. Campu3
Sida Aparlmenls. $184/mo. 1 block

lrot'n campus, micfO., di:Shwashef. tanning, o tf-slreel partdng, completely
lumlshed, great roommates. Call
259-5165.
CENTER Square Apartments. New
4--bdrm apu: MlctowaY8s~'8.undry, aitcond., parklng•..-g arages, free cable,
heat pal~.· Tina , 253- 1320 or

25&9524.

LARGE private room In qulel. newer
bdlg., "1/2 block trom SCS. $ 185/mo.
Free cab'e-TV, coln4aundry, off-street
partdng. Men or women.
In•

fo? 259-09n.

c:om~a

·

$ 175 MONTH! CAMPUS EAST only
has a lew openings left . Many
An;fen1tkt5 and Ga,ages available.
Pre ferred Property Servicit.s. 11\C ..
2.59-0063. .

APARTMENT Speciallsls. Hamilton
Prq>erty Management. lnlonnation on
many new shJdent aparlmant loca·
1ions. Cell today. 251 ·1455. - \
NO busslng necessary when VOU
lease with usll Aparlments-slngles,
doubles. Campus Mc nagement
251-1814 .
MAN: subff,t Dec 1. Shared bdrm.
naw boilding. hea.1. waler, dishwasher,
microwave, parlting. 253-3688.

S200 RENT REBATE ii you sign a
lease !his month al Ol YMPIC I Apan •
ments. Various lloof plans, vttry competitive rents. lree parking and morel
Call Today. Prelerred Property Sarvie9S. Inc. 259-0063.
WOMENS single rooms S150/mo, 5th
ave. 1 block from campus. Call Dan,
251-4109 Available now
ROOMS for ,ent Call 253-7116

WOMEN: housing. excenenl loca11on.

TWO bdrm apt between campus and
downtown Avallable lmmedialety.
Call 253-468 1 after 5 p.m.
TIRED of walking? Corr.o see campus
Center!\ Efficiencies, 4 single bdrm
apts. All the amenities. 1 block from
campus. 25 1-181 4
ONE bdrm apt. Unique--dOse lo campys. " THE CASTLE" . Pre/erred Pro.
perty Services. Inc., 259--0063.

OAKLEAF/OAKS Ill Apts. have immediale openings !or 1-4 people in
shared apt. Prices s1ar1 at
S100fpefson/mo. Oose to campus, on
buSline. lots ol parking. Includes beat.
water. garbage, and parlting. Call lor
tall reservations 1oday al 253-4422.
:.=r leave a message ii there is no
ONE and 2•bdrm apts. Close to campus: Heat paid 253- 1320.
RENTS AS LOW AS S179! 3 mo
leases available. Unique Jloor plans.
lree parking, heal paid and morel All
at the new " Highpoint Apartments " .
can loday- Preferred Property SerYic&S. Inc ., 259-0063

See Clus/Pagfl 14
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Classifieds
Class ,,om Pago 15
OPENING Nov 1. Campus Center . t
block from campus! Single bdrms.
tanning bed. many amenities. Come
chock us out!1 251-1814
STUDENT housing male and lemale.
close to campus. u11h1ies paid , micro.
laundry, lree parking 251-4070. or
252-1268 after 5 p.m
NEW 4-bclrm apts. and ell . 411 5th
ave.S. and 627 5th ave.S. Includes
heat, dishwasher. AJC. micro., laundry, security. Reserved parking and
garages available. Individual leases
252-9226.
CINNAMON RIDGE only has a low
openings le!tl Window bhnds. ceiling
fans, heat paid. dis1inct1ve apt layouts
and more! Prelerrod Property Services. Inc. 259-0063.
SINGLE rooms in 4-bdrm at University Place on 6th Ave Apts 1 block
from Hatenbeck, S199, heat pd
ResuUs PM . 253-0910: 251-8284.

Attention
ACCOUNTING Club challenges all
SCSU 01ganiza1ions 10 match our S25
dona1ion 10 Ann Sp1czka . 808 Holes
Hall, to help pay hot ca, doduc1,ble
TYPING
252-0664

on

word

processor

BICYCLE storage: all winier. heated .
only 520: group rates available . Call
Bob or Man. 253-5788
TYPING: repons and resumes. Professional and inexpensive Call Cathy.
253-1675.
PROFESS10NAL typing. Papers, letters, resumes. Reasonable rates. Kim .
253-838 1. mornings
PERM ANENT hair removal . Amolia"s
Electrolysis. Pnvate consulata1Ion, ap.
pomlment. (612)259-708, Marketplace
of Walle Park, Suite 208
TYPING . Experiencod . good rates.
fast service. Call Nancy at 253-7254

NEW available Nov. 25. Large 1 bdrm.
apt.12 people. OW. AJC. micro. park.
253-3688.
\

PARKING: nearby Holes, Benion.
252-5 162.

SINGLE room in 4-bdrm at Unive1s1ty West 2 blocks from campus $199.
heal paid call Results PM. 253-0910.

TERM papers, term paper time overnight , compuler rentals for 24 hrs
Take homo or have delivered . Only
S15/Clay al CAMPUS Computers
259-4004

S169 RENTS and super close 10
Halenbeck Hall-now building . Free
pa rking, tuck under ga rages .
, · gorgeous apcs. 3 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE . $1()0 security deposits
Gall or stop in toclayl Prelerred Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
SINGLE rooms available immedia10ly, 6 mo. lease available. e,ccellent
location S175. Heat paid. can Result s
PM. 253-09 10; 251-8284.
SMOKERS wantod: I or 2 women to
share 3 bdrm apt, 2 blocks from campus. S175/mo, no damage deposil ,
microwave, dishwasher. laundry, 2 lull
. baths, Call UPP today. Sarah()( Chris
~59-0 109.

TWO bedroom apartment utilities .
paid. no pets, laundry. 5350/monlh .
253-5340.
THE student housing apartment
speclalisl, Hamilton Property Management. Info on 12 new loca1ions. Call
today, 251-1455.

HOWIE$"$ Bar Halloween Bash with
The Lestors. Oct 29
PAE-BUSINESS Students Advising
for winter quaner Oct 14- Oct 24. BB
123. 8 a.m. 104 p.m. You must obtain
your advisor's signa1ure during these
dates in order lo aClvance regls1er !or
winter quarter.
TYPING word processor. lelier quali•
ty printer. Craft and final copy. Fasl
service. reasonable rates. Tran scribing, term papers, theses, resumes,
cover letters. etc. Gall Allee 25!F1040
or 251-7001 in SR ask for Barry,
259--0936
WHICH community, relationships,
churCh? What ideo!ogy? For odvca1lon. counseling. lailh, development .
re-creation. mission, worship, and
KOINONIA , Come lo UMHE , 201
Fourth St S.

WINTER quarter interns needed at 1he
Family Planning Center. Most are as
of study welcome! Contact Kim al
BUDGET s1udent housing. Rooms
252-9504 !or more lnlormat1on
s1artlng $125/mo. Ca11 · Apar1mon1 Finders, 259-4040.
PROFESSIONAL lyping: wore! processi ng , resumes. CJ-The sis.
FREE, last & easy. Let us help you
business or personal typing. Laser
find your new apar1men1. Studonl
prinling. Convenient downtown locaapartmenl search , 25-1-1455 .
tion. next to Fltzharris' upslairs, suite
Weekdays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
206. Call Chai 251 -274 1 or 251-4989.
· _10 a,m. lo 2 p,m.
·
RESUME and cover letter Instruction
COLLEGIATE View Ap1s t deluxe,
Gouwal!. consulting English B.S
2-bdrm apt: 1 block S OI Halenbeck
259-6098.
Alf()(dable r9" ls singles or dou~le
room arraogemenl available. Call Rick
2~9-8796 or 252-2000. $440-450

=="==~~-~-

Employment

UNIVERSITY Park Place now renting
!()(fall. Great, close in location . Micro.
dw, 2-lull balhs and priva1e bdrms
Gall now 259--0 109, Darrin.
NEW 4-bdnn apl available September
1. Close locampu~$ 199tpElrson. Call
Apartment Anders, 259-4040.
ROOMS: 1,2. and 4--bdrm apts.
Available !or fall. Gall Apartmen1
Finders. 259-4040

COLLEGIATE Vl&W Apts now ren!iog
IOJ !all. Two-bdrm units, fall $ 150.
Maidmum ol 4 people/unit. Gall Rick.
25!Ml796.
ONE bdrm Southeast location on
busline. Rents stan at $285, 259-4040.
SUPER LOCATION-S200 re n t
rebate II you sign a lease lhis monlh!

:i~=~~te~~t~i~io;;.
to
MENTS has mueh mOre offer! Don't
wait-call today! Preferred Property
Services. Inc. 259.qo63

I

NANNY: are you seeking a now
career, saving$$$ lor college. need
a break fl om school7 NaMles of all
ages are welcomed by busy lamiliea.
EnJoy good pay and benefils, paid
vacation, ample free time for social
and educational opporlu nilies.
Transpona1ion paid, t-year commitment required. Choose your !amity,
corrtac:I olher nannies before deciding.
Rhoda Spang, Area RepresenlaUve.
121 !St SIN, Minneapolis. MN 55401
(6 12)340-1785.
" THINKING" of taking some lime oll
from schOOI? We noed mother's
helpers. Household duties and
childcare. Live In e,cciUng New York
City SUburbs. Room, board, and salary
Incl uded .
203-622-4959
o,
914--273- 1626.

WORK at home- good incomol No
e,cperiancel Details. send sell addressed, stamped envelop;,: K.S
Enterprises, 1500 E S1. Germain.
17-0; St . Cloud. MN 56304
TELEMARKETING will improve communicalion and marketing skills and
help pay the ren!:.._.
~
ied lnlormahon

marketing pay& S4 - S7lhr S1eady
employment . evenings and Sa1urdays, call 259--4304
OV ERSEAS Jobs Summer, year
round Europe. Soulh Amor1 ca.
Aus11aha .
Asm
All
!,olds
S900- S2,000!mo. S1ghtseemg. Free
into Wr,te IJC. PO box 52-MN04 .
Co,ona Oet Mar . CA 92625
SPRING break IOU/ promoter~scort
Energetic person. (male . fema le). 10
take sign-ups !or our Florida and /or
South Padre tours. We turnish atl
malerials !or a successful promotion
Good pay and lun Gall Campus
Marketing at 1-800-777-2270
ENJOY working with people? You
earn S4/hr up lo S7 .85/hr with mcen1Ives working par1-1tme !or Meyer
Assoc•a l es , Inc . We need enlhusiastic. ary.icula1e people with pleasant phone personalities. No selling!
You call from our lists . Work
down 1own Mall Germain . You
schedule your own evening and
week'end shifts. Gall 259-4050 or
259-4055 Fri. Mon. or Tues horn 6-9
p.m.
CRUISE ships: now hiring men and
women. Summer and career opportunities (will 1rain). Excellent pay. plus
world travel. Hawaii. Bahamas. Garibbean. etc. CALL NOW! 206- 736-7000.
Ext. 420C
G!)VERNMENT .
jobs .
$16.040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Your
area. (1>805-687-6000 Ext. R-4922 lor
current Federal list

Notices
AIESEC. The lntornahonal Assoc,ahOn 01 Studen1s m Busmoss and
Econo,mcs. General mee\lngs Tues al
10 a.m. in BH 137. Everyone
welcome . Go lnteroa1Iona1!
SCSU International Cance Club
Come 10m us for dancing and lunHAH Dance Studio.
'
IT' S " Prime1ime·· tor yo3/Campus
Crusade for Ch11st. Tuesday s 7- 8
p.m .. AIWood UIUe Thea,er
LAMBDA: Losbian- Gay Community.
meets Thursdays. 7 p.m .. Lu1heran
Gampus M1n1stry. 2nd ave Sand 4th
st S. For more into. call 255-3004 or
leave message.
CHECK out tho yard and bake sale on
Thurs. Oct 27 a! 402 71h ave S There
will be plenty ot food and supplies 101
dorms anCI apar1mon1s and -lroo hol
chocolate 101 slopping by Sponsorod
by Little S1slers ot Acacia.
CONCERNED with issues aUect1ng
women? Wanl to help work !or
~hange? You can make a dillerence!
Join tho Women' s Equality Group.
Thurs 1 p.m., Watab Room
THE Yellow Wallpaper by Charlotte
Perkins Gilman adapted by Judith
Cassoday. F11. Oct 21 : Sat. Oct 22:
Sun. Oct 23. Por1 orm1ng Art s Center,
Stage 2. 8 p.m. Free admission to
student s and public

CUSTOM Resume Service. I will do
your resume- start to finish . Also will
do fypJng jobs. Gall Cheryl. 252-9723
after 5:30 p.m .. or leave a message

TR YING tho sober approach? Campus AA meets Thurs at 5 p.m. in
Room C of Newman Center. Join us!

ORIGINAL lunk band need bass.
gui1a1. keys for album profect. Big
show and dancing. Gall Tom for more
inlormation, 259-1840.

THE last day for pre-voter registration
,s Monday Oct. I 7th. Students may
sign up at l he MPIRG Garole. Thurs.
and Monday \n Atwood Memorial
Center 10 a. m. -2 p,m,

SKI Instructors wanlod. Do you wan t
to be pa1d to ski? We need some good
people to t<)in Ski school SlaN. Full and
part-lime naeded. Call Powder
Ridge. 398-5295
HOME assembly income: Ass"einble
prod ucts at home. Part-time . o,cperlence unnecessary. details call
613-327-0896. ext W1298
RESIDENT Manager position
available Sopt.1. Please s1op by our
ollice. Pre lerred Properties Services
Inc. 2233 Ro6sevoll Rd. Su110 10, SI
Cloud. MN 56301 .
WANTED: dishwasher. 11:30 a.m 3 p.m. Mon- Fn. Wall Street Pub.
252-2704 .
NANNY up to S400/wk . Posilions nationwide, Easl. West . Mid-wesl.
South. No roe. (612-566-1561
PART-TIME job opening. Floor care
mainlonance cleaning _ Afternoon .
evenings, some Saturdays. Wages
negotiable. Will work wi!h student
around classes. can anytime or slop
In Mon-Fri after 7:30 p,m. to apply.
251-4892, TCCS 49 2nd Ave N Waite
Park.

For Sale
SILVEP. '78 Pontiac Sunblrd: good
condllion, litlle rust .PB , P.S.. V--6,
4--sp. Many new parts. Gall Miet\ae!,
251-0772 .
1982 Plymouth Sapp()fo. E,ccollont
condition. mint interior and body.
S2,500. Gall 255-2572 or 259-5350
OAK walerbed. 70% waveless. headboard extensions, double. 2 months
old . Call 259-8679 mo,niogs. S250
firm .
SCS superwelght swoalshirts only
$17. Colors: red. while.()( gray Call
Man or Bob 253-5788
HOT lub rentals. General Rental
Conte, . Call 251-6320
1979 Chevy· \mpala . Wagon power
steering lock$. new brakes and radial
tires. Good winter car S995. Phone
251 -2881 after 5 p.m

perfect moral e•ample Is an msane
mons1or Faith Is preIud1ce and
slavery Anything that has lhe properties ol mauer is mane, Anything that
mtoracts with manor Is matenal Skep11call~ Quost ,on every1hmg with
unassailable honesty, Knowledge Is
1feedom
A. A. Johnson- release my soul
What ,s 11'11s mag,c? Opus <;a

Lost
CA T. Small , Ihm tomalo Looks hko
Mo11Is Weaflng black collar Needs
med1ca11on Please call 259- 1032

Debate ,,om Pago 3
been caused be change!> in portions of rhe fed eral ,1id formula,
G ruenes added .
"'We have ,1 financ1.1I .i1d
sy stem based on ne<'<l, hut .1ccess is 1he key, " G ruenes !>a 1ci .
" The Educalion Committee 1n
the H ouse, whic h ! worked
wi lh , was able lo incrci\se 1he
living stipend doll ar figure io1
Minnesota based~aid .''
Becau se loans and grant\ are

a reality fo r mosl students, ,m increase in the minimum w.ige d !>
well as better opportunities for
indu strial. engii;iee rin g .md
computer emp loyrnen l are
n~ed in the St. Cloud area 111
order to help stu denh at SCS,
accordi ng to M ische .
"Debt is a problem when you
graduate from college," Mische
said . ' 'I'm in debl m yself. We
are goi ng 10 have to rai se thP
mini mum w,1 ~\P and incre,1,;e.
job upportuniti e-, 1n th e .ue,l° ··

Personals
JILL- Happy 22nd. you gel boiler
wi!h age. I love you Ions! - 8111
THIRD Floor Mell-- Ihanks !or lhe b,rthdayt You guys are the greatest.-

If there's a pain in
your chesl, be a
pain In the neck.

Goo.
THIEF- l he Deer would like his
antlers back. no questions .asked, •
THE DEER HOUSE .

~,aAmerican Heart
V Association

HEY Champ: pssss1I Your so tall and
fi\ so cute! Happy 7- ifs t?OOn great.
love and stufl ___ Tiger '{roa1J.

WE'RE r lGHll"-G FOil
,OURUFE

SHELLEY K. Tear down the s1opsIgn
and work on that N.8 . and those
knees. Tho Man
HONDO- moot me tonighl at the pool
for a swimming lesson, we'll s1an on
the ""diving boa,d"' - Skippy

'\

JESUS and Satan are prelend
Anyone who can accept 1he ml1Me,
burning sc,oaming tonue of human
beings by the biblical Jesus as a

Tired of the long walks to school?
Then check us out!
• 1'h blocks oll campus

•Ott street parking
• Sound Insulated bedrooms
•Microwaves
• Dishwashers

•Laundry Ori a.p,ch IIOOr
• Single bedroqms
• Heal and water paid
•Tanning bed
•Intercom entrance building

Finest In off campus housing

j
Campu• M•negerMni j,r..ent,

Campus Center
914 6th Ave. S.

Opening November 15, 1988
For Information call 251-1814
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ITZAROUND
ITZARED
ITZACHEEZY
ITZA CRUNCHY
ITZAFRESH
ITZAHOT
"
IT~FAST
ITZAHERE

We,dnesday nights all you can eat. pizza $4.

ITZA Pizza Parlor
,,,

Atwood Lower Level

Mon.-Fri. 4:30-10:30 p.m.
FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
Uyo.ita,edlOB'ltobll•l.llllyldlve.bllr~l:lle.
TI'eFsrily R#'li,VOlll'lsdltJ• l!d:.allcn cn <D'Cf!Dpllvell'Wltllodl faUON9:lb\1 • 17JY11al 19(.(fTlwtidllsa:n'id!'ntilf S1d html 1111.

f~ an. bawd

OCI locomt",

- ·,e \ __, antt•
PIZZA & DELI

'

252-8500

30 Ninth Avenue North

,

$

12" single Item Pizza

Cantina

d~rt league.

16" Two Ingredient Pizza

Mak~ your point.
The Cantina is now forming
aQ"'ffl house dart league for
· riAon. and Thurs. nights.

For more information ask our
bartenders or call the Cantina.
253-9161
Deadline for sign up

-i s· Oct. 31

Free 1 Qt. Pepsi
With Each Pizza

;t~Iso:
'(i)n~ Ftee Pizza Sandwich
·
When You buy.Four
Not Valid With Other Offer~
lJmited Time

Free Delivery-Limited Area

